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Giant fiKBifKatP r l ntioiw, fjleirlu'.s
wliolo, ot ulorlous jia'tM

Vnto tinllc" 1'cncrutloiis live united,
hands nml hci-rls- !

I!o It ulntiy or summer weather, peaceful
calm or uattlo Jar,

Stand In lict'iiteciis ittensth tnuetlier, ls- -
tor state, as now i are!

Every petty cli hml it tip .is
quick as thought;

13ery paltry place-pretcnlo- eiuh It
as a thins of natiKht;

Let no nairow i ilvuto ttcuon your great
onvvnrd progress bar.

Hut K'mnln, In right and reason, sister
fctates, as now c aio'

I'llns: away absurel ambition! people,
leave that toy to klnirt;

llnvy, jealousy, suspicion be above such
prowling thlntji;

In erich other's jo delighted, all our
hato bo jcs of war,

Anil by all meant keep united, Miter
Ftales, as now e arc!

Ko a pr cries"? constellation mav those
Mars forever blaze!

rive-and-tc- n times fourfold nation, ro
ahead In power and praise!

T.iko the many-breaste- d Roddes-s- , throned
on her Kpheslan car.

Bo ono heart, In many bodies! sister
state-"- , as now vo aie'

Court V. Wood, In Washington Star.

Dr. Dnmnso T. Laine, of Philadel-
phia, a native of Cuba and nn expert
on the peculiar diseases of that Island,
advises all prospective Invaders to es-

chew the use of alcohol. Up nilmlts
that quinine is nn essential but says
it should not be washed down with
brandy, as tho latter is too licatlng'.
Dr. Laine's advice will lit more local-

ities than Cuba.

War Formally Declared.
The declaration by eonfrres that war

with Spain has existed Mnce April 21,
including that day, Kives unquestion-
able legality to acts of hostility com-

mitted by our lieet since that date.
One of these, the capture by the Nash-ill- e

of the Spanish steamer Uuena
Ventura, off Key West, on the morning
of April 22, has been severely ctlti-clze- d,

it having bfn effected, before
the blockade of Havana harbor was
formally proclaimed and tho Ventura
having on bo.ud at the time no arti-
cles coming under the head of contra-
band of war. Since this time piUes to
tho value of at least $1,000,000 have
bien captuied in Cuban wateis, and
a foinml declination of war, dated
back to cover them, will leniove the
possibility of complications In the ad-

miralty couit It will also simplify
other matters of International law and
usage touching neutrality obligations,
and "specially bear down upon Portu-
gal for permitting the Spanish fleet to
rendezvous at tho Cape Verde islands

Mote important still, it trees tho
nnny and nanl foices of the United
States from tint le.stiictlon Implied in
tho Joint losolutiou ordering Spain to
entuato Cuba, and opens the way for
their use In an patt of tho globo
wherever neeessaiy lor the support of
Ameilcau intetests or honor. On any
pea wheio a warship cariylng the flag
of Spain meets one canjlng the Tted,
AVhlto and nine, there can now be war,
without waiting for "by your Ioae"
On any soli claimed by Spain an
American Innil force Is now at llbetly
to alight for the purpose of Invasion
and conflict. Cuba becomes by reason
of It only one of many possible thea-
ters of action, and it will bo to our
country's shame if, having gone into
this war. shall not carry it forwaid
from eveiy posslblo starting point to
tho one lno liable and, we trust, speedy
conclusion.

Tho silence of General Jacob Coxey
Is oppressive. It Is possible that the
general sees no silver lining to the war
cloud.

Mr. .Sherman's Retirement.
Jnc-- of the peisistent misrepresenta-

tions of the Democratic press has been
that John Shrrmuri was appointed see-rela-

or state in order to create a place
for Mail; Ilanna. Now that Mr. Sher-
man has icsipned the truth as to the
reason back of his appointment will be
welcome. In the Chicago Tlmes-Iferal- d

President McKlnley's Intimate friend,
H. IX. Kohlsaat, explains that the
eents lending up to that selection date
back to a time when Senator Ilanna
was unheard or In national politics.

"Tn order to trace them consecutive-
ly," he says, "It Is necessary to recall
the memorable national convention of
lfb8, when Mr. Sherman was a candi-
date for the presidential nomination.
In thaj convention William McKinley
wae Sherman's at dent tupportcr, and
his loyalty was attested by nn net of

tarely vitntssed in po.
llttcal conflict. On that historical occa-
sion, after numerous unsuccessful bal-lo- ts

had been taken, several delegates
rasMheJr votes for William McKinley.

almost electrical, and In
a few momentB It seemed ns If tho con

vention was preparing to make him Its
nominee

"In that moment of confusion and ex-

citement Major McKinley stood upon a
chair and confronted the vast assem-
blage His face was pale with emo-
tion, hut his voice was clear nnd un-

shaken as ho announced that ho was
the friend and suppotter of John Sher-
man, nnd that any delegate who cast a
vote for him (McKinley) wns not a
friend but nn enemy who was placing
him In n false position beforo the coun-
try. The movement In favor of making
him tile national leader in that cam-
paign wis thus destroyed In Its inclpl-enc- y,

but tho superb attitude of Wil-
liam McKinley In that convention

him to all who admire honesty
and courage In politics. It was one of
the most dramatic scenes over enacted
in a national convention, nnd one that
will remain In the memory of all who
witnessed it

"After the convention Mr. Sherman
thanked Major McKinley for his loyal-
ty, and said: 'Some day you will be
president of the United States.' 'If I
do you will be my secictury of state,'
was Major McKlnley's reply. One week
after tho election of 1S9G President-elec- t
McKinley, tine to his declaration of
eight years before, offered Mr. Sherman
the position of secretary of state. Mr.
Sherman advised the president-elec- t to
name a vounger mnn for the state de-

partment, but gave his promise to ac-

cept if the picsldent failed to llnd an-

other man to suit him."
Mi. Sherman's letiremeiit from of-

ficial life tounils out n cnuer of unex-nnipl-

usefulness covering every phase
of the national save the mili-
tary. Up will be remembered as the
Oinnd Old Man of modern American
btittsmanslilp.

The festive evening paper makes Its
appearance soon after sunrise these
du s.

That Ambulance Fund.
The prompt response made ester-da- y

by the people of Scranton to The
Tribune's call for subscriptions for the
purpose of providing the Thirteenth
regiment with an ambulance, hoise
and harness does Infinite credit to the
community's patriotism. Especially
gratifying are the contributions in
small bums received from the pupils
In No. 27 school. A penny from a
school boy Is as much to be prized ns
a dollar from nn adult, for It indicates
the existence In the younger contribu-
tor of a sphlt which will develop in
time Into a national resource.

Today, In nil probability, the Thir-
teenth will Mart for camp at Mt.
Oietna, prepaiatory to Its larger
mission of usefulness ns a part
of the giand volunteer army of the
Federal government. It Is probable
that It will not need an ambulance
Immediately; and It is most devoutly
to be hoped that while doing Its full
duty it may never need one. Yet to-

day as tho holdleis leave there should
go with them the information that
their friends at home, within a few-hour-s

after the want became known,
had contributed the whole amount
asked for.

A beneficial phase of the win, which
is little dwelt r mn, contains much sig-
nificance, and that Is the influence
which the stand taken by the United
States will have on the opinions, preju-
dices and futuie action of a laige class
within our own holders. Our country
contains elements in its conglomerate
population which every year grow to
be mote and more a menace to the
safety of the Republic. It is a good
thing to set before tho eyes of the
lawless and adventurous ones who
l!i,ck to our shores an object lesson
illustrating the power of our gover-
nmentthe hand of steel beneath the
velvet glove of liberty and peace. The
present conflict outside our own lines
may act ns a mighty preventive to one
that at no distant day might have
shown its ugly head within our gates
and at our very firesides.

The commissioned officers In New
York state have been exceedingly
mixed as to their duties in tho exigen-
cies of preparations for wnr and have
been obliged to seek advice early and
often. The National Guard of Pennsyl-
vania labois under no such disadvant-
ages. Camp life and service in cases
ot Hot have not been play ns has been
tho meagre field experience In our sis-
ter state, nnd the National Guard off-
icials from the least to tho greatest,
thoroughly undei stand their work. Tho
difference may be appreciated b; talk-
ing to a glial dsman of some or the
swell companies of New York, and also
by noting tho dcgiee of excitement
which exists there as continued with
the calm and philosophical manner
with which our militia men receive the
intimation of going to the front.

The icvenue tax on tobacco will as-

sist to a laigo extent In paying the ex-
penses of the piesent war. The quiet
man who has been forced to go out to
the barn every time he wants to smoke,
can now mnke a kick and show his
patriotism by burning the weed on his
front porch.

' Trout fishing stories have been very
modest this season up to date. It looks
ns thuugli tho trout fishermen hud all
turned war coiiespondents.

Owners of tho cargo of the Buena
Ventura should prove property and pay
charges at once, and hereafter float
under some other flag.

The Spanish navy carries a regular
stock of twenty-seve- n admirals. No
wonder Sagasta talks of resigning.

Ma) be Wilkes-Harr- e won't be Jealous
when nit learns It wns a Scranton man
who fired the first gun of the war!

By the tlmo the war Is over a search-
ing party will no doubt be necessary to
find the Klondike region on the map.

Spain can now sympathize with the
orators who raise the hue nnd cry In
reference to "coal baronH."

Prospects for a large hay crop this
season are fair.

A "Spanish Fandango" danced to

music furnished by Undo Sam will be
a most pleasing entertainment for civil-
ized nations.

The gathering of a largo army In the
Iclnlty of Chlcntnaugua will no doubt

cause a boom In tho Tennessee mllrond
sundwlch.

The United States navy still heads
the percentage tuble In the matter of
taking ptlzes.

The long acatlon of old "Sol" has
caused 'sadness to pervade the kodak
fiends.

These Apili showers surpass the
dreaniB of the most effusive poet.

Prize hunting In tho Gulf of Mexico
puts the Klondike in the shade.

filler All 'Tis fh?
Man Who Cotinfs.

New Yoik Commercial Advertiser.
1 Till; Spanish Hoot crosses tho ocean

and nothing less can save the Span-
ish monarchy from complete col-
lapse tho woild will sco the first sea
llGht between civilized combatants

since the evolution ot I ho modern war-
ship and tho itvoluilon In methods of
nival warfare. The world Is awaiting
the lesult with bttatliless cuilnjltv. it
Is no new thing to sea men lighting, but
tho world has barely seen these fighting
machines in action i ml Is .istly euilous
in know how they will bcluve. War
among dvllrtil people, who. it Is thought,
have midlines of the t,n.itist peifcitljit
and will get the highest results out of
tin in, is welcomed as tho llrht complete
test of all tho chiboiato experimentation
and anxious theorizing in the naviil con-
struction, armament and chill of the last
twenty j cars.

o
Tho world's curiosity will bo disap-

pointed If It expects modem Invention to
change tho essential condltons of nuvnl
warfare. Tho soa light of todnv will bo
won, us every sea light Mncc war pir-
ogues clashed In the Mediterranean, long
Lpfcuo the dawn of hlstoij, was won by
human vigor, daring, prescience and res-
olution. The man Is the soul of the steel
lighting machine, ns ho was the soul of
the Greek war galley, and the midline
can do no more that bo makes it do An
imperfect m ichinn will do wondcis when
Uinetid bv strength and valor, tho most
perfect machine will be Impotent when
directed b feebleness and Irresolution.
Tho man will win, as ho always ins won.
Steel armor may protect weakness, but
cannot make It strong. Modern guns are
formldabloonly In Him and skilful hands.
Steam power loses all valuo when they
who direct It lack watchfulness and fore,
sight nnd lose touch with co il supply and
tlockvards Machinery becomes dead in
clumsy nnd careless hands. Matter can-
not light; that Is the gloiy of mind.
Modem battleships are only tools, and the
tools are to them who can use them.

o
There havo been tlireo sen, fights since

our civil war, in which there was no fair
test, because the enemy had no equal
navy. This covers the era of steam power
nnd armor. In each of these lights ships
far superior, more heavily armed and
niinned. were crushed, beaten, sunk,
driven aslioro and put to flight by an en-iB- iy

ot suptrlor vigor, dirlilg and dis-
cipline, lighting from weaker ships with
inferior we ipons Tho ono gleam of glory
and color In Austiian history since the
heroic age of the Kmprcss-Quee- n is the
battlo of Llssa, which almost wiped out
the shame of S idow i The Italian fleet
was then, ns now, the heTVlest in ton-
nage, armor and guns in IJurope, though
clunisv In movement and manned with
enormous ciews badly disciplined. Clos-
ing with it on the Dalmatia coast, with
a smaller number of weaker ships,

drove right and left, ramming
and firing, reckless alike of life and ships,
till lnlf the iionclads wero sunk or
benched and the lest wero crawling
across the Adrl itle The valiant Chilians
beat the soft Peruvians against odds
nearly as gnat when they took the Iluns-en- r

with a weaker ship. In ivi the Chl-nes- o

fought on hcavilv armed btttleshlps,
equipped with tho best European machin-
ery nnd with crews trained and drilled
by German engineers. Tho Japanese,
born sailors and historic fighters, steamed
mound them with light-arme- d eiulsers
and smashed tlicm with rapid-flr- o guns.

ii
Daring nnd discipline won the Yalu,

tho lluascir nr.el I.,sa against heavy
odds, as thev won Sr.lamls, Lepanto, Tra-
falgar. Whether ships are moved with
oars, sails or screws, whether they light
with beaks and balllstas, carronades and
cutlasses or high-power- guns nnd tor-
pedoes, It is the human clement that wins
battles The new machine, like the old,
Is nothing without the man behind it.

OUR FRIENDS, THE ENEMY.

I'rom the Pittsburg Times.
Who are taeso people vvkh whom wc

aio on the point of having a bloody quar-nl- ?

Ttey aro one. of the oldest nations,
ns wo aro cnu of the oungeit. Their hls-to- rj

runs back moro than 2,two years,
while ouis se.ucciy extends beond tho
time of oui great grandfathers. Our time
of greatest glory and prosperity Is tho
present; their glory and prosperity Is all
in tho past Wo aro new and shining
with frei paint; they are old, tlmoworn,
musty and tempered and toned uy iho
traditions of ages. We 11 vo In the pies-
ent, they live In tho past. They foster
their prido in tho conquests of the sword
ot tho long ago, wo brag and bluster over
the conquests of peace of the immediate
piesent Their hills and valleys uro Silled
with the shude.4 of fabulous heroes and
demigods; ours bear tho marKs of hard
knocks in tho btiugcle for the almighty
dollar. Thcj raise bulls, to ba Killed for
public amusement by gaily dressed mata-doi- s;

we r.'Ised bulls to bo killed by ma-
chinery, and the bull fighting is dono on
tho stock exchanges. Whit they call
the'r Bloiy was obtained by plunder, while
ouis came from hard work. Their arls-tociac- y

Is founded largely on tho butch-cr- y

of thulr tellow -- beings; ours is found-
ed on tlio butchery of hogs, on bargain
sales or tho slaughter of lumbs in tho
stock mnikct. They uro waiting for wr-acle- s;

wo aie performing miracles. Tho
nie a decajlng nation; wo nr, a gioivtng
one, and one of the liveliest In the unl-veis- e.

They ure playing a losing game,
with tho cords lunnlng ngaliibt them; wo
are plajlng a winning one with luck run-
ning at high tide, They are a drag upon
tho piogiess of tho world, wo aro leading
It at a dizzy pace. They are an o.x curt,
with no grca.se on thu axles; wo aro a
limited, vestibule expiess train, electric
lighted, steam-heate- and tunning on a
straightaway course laid ultli 1W pound
steel rails,

o
Tho Spaniards never had much luck. If

they have opprosned other people, they
havo had plenty of tho same medlclna
themselves. The Carthagenians wero the
first that brought the SpanUh peninsula
to tho attention of the world. They
founded colonics along tho Mediterran-
ean. When the Romans destroyed Car-
thago thev fell heir to It. It was then
part of Gaul ana was called lllunania
They conquered It und gave It thu f'rst
real start toward civilization. When the
Itomaiis began to decay. It was conquered
with tho rest of tho empire by tho Gotns.
They grafted their language on to tho

and gave us Spanish; but the
amalgamation had scarcely taken pi tco
when, in 709, the Moors or Saracens, Jrom
Africa, began to pour In and eventually
i educed tho wholo country to subjection,
except the northern portions. These Mo,
lcma stayed for 700 years and the last ves-
tige of their authority did not vanish un-
til just about the tlmo of tho discovery or
America by Columbus, when tho keys of
the Alhambra wero tmrrondered to King

Ferdinand. During nil of that tlmo al-
most constant war wns waged botwoen
tho Moslems and tho Christians; and
when the latter wero not fighting tho In-

vaders, they found plenty of employ-
ment In fighting umong thomselves. This
period was ono of constant war, raplua
and slaughter; but amidst It all tho SIoois
established a high Mamlnrd at civ Illat-
ion, for that day, and made nn linpicpB
upon art nnd architecture which Is still
felt In the world; while the Spaniards
developed that vigor which finally enabled
them, when tho Moslems got to quarrel-
ing Hinong themi elves, to expel the In-

vader.
o

Then Spain entered upon what sho
as her tra of glory. Queen Isnrjcila

had faith In tho cranky notions of Colum-
bus and pawned her jewels to stake him
with an ocean-goin- g outfit. It was a big
Investment for Spain. She beenmo In a
short tlmo tho great explorer and colon-
ized of tho world, and her brilliant con-
quests wero well calculated to turn the
heads of any people. Her adventurers
went forth and conquered nnd plundered
tho simple people of the new world of
untold trensure, which was poured into
tho Imperial treasun and Into tho pock-
ets of tho people. Tlipy ravaged South
nnd Central America and Mexico Willi a
cruelty nnd bnrbarllv that almost sur-
pass belief Never vvcio thore hungrier
or more Inhuman freebooters than theso
which sho sent forth to thu western
world, and never did robbers nnd pirates
alight upon richer or easier prey. Heady
to hand nnd to bo had for the taking,
from the peaceful Inl ubltants, were such
treasure and wealth ,m the world had
never beforo dreamed of.

o
Simultaneously with the'e cruelties

abroad came tho inquisition at Inune and
tho persecution of thu Jews. Whoever
reads of them will find that the present
generation of Bpnnluids come by their
cruel Instincts honestly. In this era Spnln
annexed to tho crown tho mator portion
of the western continent nnd seemed
likely for a tlmo to add to It tho best por-
tions of Hurope. At one tlmn practically
tho wholo of South America Central
America, Mexico nnd the wholo of tho
present tenllnrj of the United States
west ot tho Mississippi together with tho
peninsula of I'lorlda acknowledged her
sway Hut this era did not last long. Her
Kuropean alliances began to fall olT, tho
stream of wealth from the west did l.ut
last nlwavs, and she hid not the wit nor
ability to mnke up for tho gains uf mb-bcr- y

bv those of lndustr At the time
cf the Napoleonic wars she fell a victim
to the ambition of tho Corsica, who
placed his brother on her throne; later a
Frenchman ot the house of Ilourlion
cima to the suecefslon, nnd within the
present century the lost nil of her Ameri-
can possessions except Cuba anil l'crto
Itlco, which she now holds by so slender
a thrcael. She has only her prldo left,
and that Is founded, not upon the pies-
ent, but up an a ver questionable, past.

THE TRIBUNU'S WAR NGWS,

From Sunday's Hxtra Ddltlon
When the Thirteenth regiment receives

tho command to go to the front the best
reportir in Scranton Is under Instruc-
tions to go with it and stay with it until
the end He will obej this orelit

he believes it as much a wnik ot
patriotism to let the relitlvcs and friends
at homo know how their soldier bojs are
failng as It Is to shoulder the musket
or wield the swoul. He will cammiinlcato
with The Tribune dnllv, bv both mail and
wire. His rule will bo tu send to this pn-r- er

exclusively all the news of the Thir-
teenth, by day and night, icgardless of
expense. l,et It take him whero it will
ho will obey thl rule ir fill In the at-

tempt.
The Tribuno also calls attention to the

excellence of Its telegraphic news ser-
vice, which will shortlj be stll further en-

larged and Improved. The Associated
Press has mudo incompaiable arrange-
ments to report promptly and accurately
every featuie of this wai on lanel and sea,
and Its uncurtalled tepoil is received ev-e- rv

day by this paper until t a. in On
ever American warship afloat one of its
representatives is stationed and In wuke
of every squadron are fast dispatch boats
waiting to rush tho news to shore. With
eveiy armv corps it will have n company
of experienced war correspondents trom
whoso alert cjes no shred of information
will escape. Hut even Its flue report will
not exhaust Uho Tilbunos news

We contemplate supplementary
outlay for special news.

A feature greatly appreciated, we find,
by our readers tho first page summary
of each day's developments, giving the
wholo news story in shape to be compre-

hended at a glance will bo continued. Jn
brief, Tho Tribuno welcomes this oppor-

tunity to demonstrate to the reading pub-

lic of Northeastern Pennsylvania tho
marked superiority of its news facilities
und ieources.

THE DUTY OF THE HOIJIt.
From tho Philadelphia Record.

There Is room for no discission now ex-
cept such as relutcs to the ways und
means for mest oulckly striking down tho
public enen.y and compelling him to sue
for pence Whatever sacrifices may oo
required from us we should make cheer-
fully. Motlurs must bo prepared to part
with their tons, wives with their bus-band- s,

and children with their fathers.
Tho ilch must bo lendy to give up from
their store without stint, and tho poor to
surrender still another fraction from their
pittance. Howevei greatly we may havo
differed In the past as to tho necessity or
wisdom of nn appeal to tho arbitrament
of arms, wo must sink our differences
now. Divided counsels would bo unpa-
triotic, and opposition treason Ameri-
cans to tho frcnt! Union and victory!

BEST THAT MONEY CAN BUY.
Expense during war tlmo will bo a
secondary consideration with The
Tribune. It proposes to lead tho pro-

cession. Its motto is "Uho news, and
all tho news, regardless of price. '

'fiir-t--
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G Carts a Balby Carriages
A large assortment at hard-pa- n

prices. See our line
before you buy we can
surely suit you.

me cimqhs, mm
aixey ca
422 Lackawauna Avenue,

COLISMIT 5(0

iome of the
ipecial Featmires of Guar

UIT
DEPARTMENT

At $7.98 Serge Suits, with Fly Front Jacket, botli skirt and jacket silk liued, m
black and navy blue ; worth at least double the price.

At $9.98 Tailor-Mad- e Street Costumes in brown, tan, gray, blue and black, fly
front jacket, silk lined, This is a hummer at the price.

At SI 1. 98 A verv fine Tan Covert Cloth Costntur. fl vf :il. i:.,,i i.i.

double stitched seams. Skirt
AX $i,yo covert uiotn costume, jacket lancy silk lined, with strap seams and

pearl buttons.
At $14.98 Blouse Suits, in navy, slate and black, that for originality of design and

superiority of workmanship are very attractive.
We also have costumes ranging up to $29.73, that no modiste in this country can

surpass.

Special Sale off Separate SMrts

Printed Pique Skirts, with fau back, at 73 cents'.
A fine lot of Novelty Skirts, made from the latest French designs, 4 yards wide, lined

with fancy percaliue and bound with the best velveteen, at $2.87.

Lewis, Really
& OavJeSo

ALWAYS IJUdV

yji Tin-s- ictf

Spring of '98.
Wn JIAKi: A M'hCIAI.TY OP TOOT

clothing, wi: KirriNcn.Y tit Tin:
FKKT. 'lHATISUUItnUSINKV. HItOI.S,
HHOKS, IOUK I'LOOHb, AND NOTIIINU
nur Mions.

lewis, EeSlly & iavies,
11 J AND III! WYOMING AVENUli

MILL k CONMX

121 N. Washington Ave.

BRASS BEDSTEADS.

lu buying a brass IledsteaJ, be sure that
you get tho beat. Our brass HedteaiU are
all iiimio with (.enniless brass tubing uud
frame work 1 all of steel.

They cost no more than many bedsteads
madeof the open seamless tubing. Kvery
bedstead 1 lilehly finished and lacquered
under a peculiar method, nothing ever hav-
ing been produced to equal It, Our now
Spring l'attorna uro now on exhibition.

Hill &

At 121Coenell North Washington

Avenues.

5cranton, Pa.

thu aiouuiiN haudwauu rcma

8g
Tho ubovo cut Is hut an Illustration ot

one of our

LAWN MOWERS.
To ceo tho working paits nnd their

over other Movncis jou must
cal and seo our line.

wi: havi: iiaut nnAiiiNa built
LIK.I2 A IUCYCLI3 LAWN MOWUltB.

F00TE k SHEAR CO.,
110 N. WAHIIINaXON AVE.

9 O O O

4 yards wide, liued with fine

The Closer
You examine them the
better you will like
them.

Tailor Hade at
Ready Hade Prices.

Perfect Fat or No Sale.

Step in and see what we
have.

We know we can please
you.

Everybody buys at the
same price.

Boyle &
Mimeklow, 4116

rr tt y o trHI ?TXILJiLJ

66 Hosiery
Departmeet99

We again offer another week of Ho-
siery inducements that will equal our
Great Hosiery Sale of last month,
which was in every respect the most
huccessful ever conducted In this de-p- al

tment In addition to tho staple
lines quoted below, we are show Ins the
most "Complete Assoi tment" of

File Fancy Hosiery
In "Roman" anil "Lace Stripe","
"Plaids," "Vandykes," etc., etc., all at
Popular Prices.

Hermsdorf Dye ns applied to Hosiery,
Is what wo recommend In black. It Is
absolutely fast and will not crack o:
fade under any circumstances.

Our "Armor Plate" Hosiery for boys
Is more In evidence than ever, as the
best stocking made for hard wear, nnd
there Is nothing better on the market
at 25c.

Our Special Price is 19c

Our lire CM
Seine! fee

for both boys nnd girls is another
number made for enduiance, and
cannot be matched at

Our Special Price of
10c and 12Kc

In sizes G to 9',&.

At 12c
we offer tho most exceptional valuo
In a ludles full fashioned Solid
Iliack Hos. Always considered
cheap nt 19c a pair.

Our Special Price Two
pair for 25c.

At 25c
our special ofTer comprises three
lines, DROP-STITC- LISLK
THItnAD and 1JCX COTTON. All
full fashioned with white foot or
white sole. We challenge comparl-bo- n

on these lines at
' Our Special Price 25c

At 35c
another lot of our Extra Fine Qual-
ity, Ladles' Ulack Cotton Hose, In
Solid Uluck, Ulack with white feet,
or white bole.

Special Price 35c, or
3 pair for $1.00.

HLnOANT NEW MNK OP LADIES'
AND MEN'S FIND. QOLF AND UICY-CL- U

HOSE.

510 and 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

BAZAAR.

percaliue. The new shape.

El
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LACKAWANNA AVENUE

1 all ptiirctoes

M g U fifty ceils

or over, we will present

a S' 66

My" or eie of tie

est maps of i( M

Reymolds Bros
bfATIONEUS AND ENGHAVEU9,

HOTEL, JEU.MYN BUILDING

130 Wyoming Avonuo.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
General Agent for tUo Wyomlnj

District to:

lira!?!
Mining, IllnstlnjpSportlns, Hmokalen

and tho llepiuino Cueiulca.
Company'!

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
fcnfety I'use, Cnpmnd Exploder.

Booms ji'j, 'Jin nnd J 1 1 ('omraonwcalti
Dulldlns, feciuutox

AGEN'CILd.

ihos Form rittita
JOHN a SMITH ASON, Plymouth
W . E. MULLIUAN, WilUcs-liarr- s

II PLEASANT

em
AT RETAIL.

Coal of tho best quality for domestlo us
and of all slzca. Including Iiuckwhcat and
Blrdseye, delivered in any part of the
city, at tho lowest price.

Orders received at tho offlce, first floor,

Commonwealth building-- , room No. 6;

telephono No. 2C2t or ut tho mine, tele-pho-

No, S7.. will bo promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.
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